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when you work, at homne and at sehool, IAnd a voice fromn heaven addressed
and ail along by the way, then I fear 1hir,-it said, IlSaul ! Saul ! why
you wouid not listen to the Saviour if~ persecutest thou me P" And he said,
you were really to eee hirn, and lie, IlWho art thou, Lord I'" And the
shoutd speak to you. .Lord Fiaid, Ill amn Jesus whoma thou

The next tirne you begin to dolpersecutest."
something which you bave been for- i And Saul, trembling, lest the Sa-
bidden to, do, stop and see if your viour should strikie him dead, for his
littie heart does not begin to beat, and wickedness and cruelty, and aston-
feel very heavy, and then listen ; and ished to, hear his voice, sait], "lLord!1
though you may flot hear it quite so0 what ii ilt thou bave me, to do ?" And
plain as Ellen thouglit she did, I arn'Jesus said, "lArise ! and stand on thy
i3ure you have flot yet disobeyed it sol1 feet. 1 will send thee to the Gentiles,
much that the voice will refuse to! to open their eyes, to, turn them from
speak to you; and if you always heed: darkiness to ligbt, and froni the power
what it says, you will flot get so oflten tof Satan to God, that they rnay receive
punished, and wiIl be saved a great 1 forgiveness of sins, and inheritance
deal of sorrow. arnong thern which are sanctified by

I faith that is in me."ý
The Persecutor who becanie a And immediately he begran to pray,

Preacher. i and he becarne another man, even a
I arn going to tell you about Saul ; gôod minister of Jesus Ohrist, and a

he lived a great while ago at Jerusa- zealous preacher of the everlasting
lem, though he was born at a place Gospel. God's grace alwvays makes
called Tarsus. He wvas brouglit up a great and blessed change. We
very welI, and his parents grave hiu a mnust ail receive this grace, and be-
very good education. corne new creaturoe or we can neyer

But lie was an enemny to the Lord I enter into the kingdom of God.
Jesusî, and to ail bis servants, and he And have I received this grace?1
was verycetuel,for be did the m ail the If I have, God bas griven me a new
harm he could, and dragged a great heart. He lias taken away the
many of them to prison and to death. heart of stone, and griven me a heart

We should neyer hurt any one on of flesh. He alono can do this; he
account of their religion. If our own did this for Saul.
religion be right, it will teach us to do 0 if I have received this grace,
good, as wve have opportunity, to ail my heart and mny mouth have been
who are around us, to, our friends, to filled with praise,-and is it 80?P
strangers, and even to enemnies. Then 1 have been made sorry

Saul, however, thought and acted for my many sins,-I have confessed
very differently; for he %visbed to kili thein, and asked mercy,-and strength
aIl the disciples of the Saviour; aud Ilto forsakie them,-and have 1 done
when manv of them. to Lyet out of bis 1 so?1
wvay, went from Jerusalema to Damnas-!
cus, ha %vent after thern ; he was
rnadly bent on their destruction.

But as ha was going there, aIl on
a sudden, a light, brighter than that
of the sun, at noon-day, shone froni the
heavens around hii, He %vas so
overpowered wvith its brightness, that
ho fell down on the ground, almost
se nseless.

iThen I have fled to the Lord Jesus
'for lire and salvatiori. Then 1 love
him, and deligrht to think of him,-and
to read bis blessed history,-and 1 try
to recolleet bis instructions, and 1
treasure Lhern up in my memory and
rny heart,-I take him as my great
example, and I arn every day trying
to becomne like hirn. And is this ini-
deed the case ?


